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GRIZZLY-BOBCAT BASKETBALL NOTE 
fultz / bb 
1-15-73 
sports local 
missoula, montana 59801. (406) 243-2522 
Game time for the varsity contest is 7:30 Tuesday night for the Grizzly-Bobcat 
basketball game at Adams Field Houseo Cubs and Bobkittens play 5:30 preliminaryo 
Tickets on sale in Western Bank Lobby in addition to the Field House Ticket Office. 
Coach Heathcote says, "The winner of the contest becomes a definite contender in 
the Big Sky title chaseo The loser will have to play himself back into contention." 
Both teams bring 1-1 conference records into the gameo Both lost to Weber 
(Montana by 13, MSU by 23) and both beat Northern Arizona (UM by 8, MSU by lO)o 
MSU is 9-4 overall; Montana is 7-6o 
Heathcote also says, "The Cats have a fine front lineo The front line has played 
well all seasono They were weak at the guard slots at the beginning of the season, 
but have gotten good play at those positions lately and have a very sound ball clubo" 
Montana has three players scoring in double figureso Guard Mike Murray has 18.8 
average, center Ken McKenzie has 12o6 average and guard-forward Eric Hays has lOoO 
averageo 
MSU has four players scoring in double figureso Six-foot nine-inch f orward 
Scott Koelzer has 14.8 average, 6-9 center Mark Beckwith has 12o5 average, forward 
Scott MacDonald has llo6 average and guard Tom Kastelitz has 10o7 averageo 
Tuesday's game is the 194th in the serieso MSU leads in victories with 112 
to UM's 8lo 
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